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THE GREATER MOOD.

fljAS your piedge been recorded ?
.&MOne who was wise saîd " «The piedges of those who are

sure of thUe strength of nworcl rowver alone are recorded."
Are you trying to niake the ilarrow path a public thoroughi-

Lare? -

The Master was -,vise when lie traced the original lines.
Why, thien, have you and I had so little faitli?

When the wind blows, look, and you will sec only the grain
remaining. Do not grow sad and morbid %vhen the clouds
gather, and the storm arises, and te winds biow.

Trouble arises tlîrough bcing unbrotherly te those who
dîffer from us. Huxnarnty is more than any Organization. It
i8 the great organization of whichi you and I are a part. You
and I point towvard ail corners of space, and our synîpathy
reaches its furthermost parts. Whien wve think of this we ean
only look back-with pity to the tine wlien we quarrelled over
truffes. Realize that you are truly great, and that ail things
are small, and you will find it more and more difficult te do
inean acts.

Corne with me, and cease bo worry about the little discus-
sions of recent Mines, as to titis Society, and that. Let us talk
tegether about our dreams. We rteed not be ashamed of them.
Sincerity is the great thing. That we have, and in moral
courage we are not altogeýher iacking.

Have we set a target for our aim ? Assuredly. We ain
te act together for the accornplishiment of ends which concern
us ail. Wliat lies near our own door has for us iLs special
nleaning and significance. But in essentials the need -of one i8
the need of ahl.

The years have made wholesale siaugliter among us.
Between us and te realization of our hopes lie many broken
images. Though our knee-- are f cebie, our hopes neyer die.
They are imperishable u. our ideais. Through many long
niglit watches the lire within lias been our only light. It
rernains with us stili, unquenchéd, undying. Though fair
removed froni each other in space, we have watchied together


